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The C'blllAa Wir.
A CHILIAN rr.IVATEF.R OFF THE COAST OF NORWAY

NARROW ESCAPB OF A BI'ANISH VESSEL.
Copenhagen March, 1 ) Denpatch to the London Ship-

ping Gazette.
A Chilian privateer steamer has been fallen in

with oil" the coast of Norway. Tiie Concordia
.(Spanish steamer) arrived in CiiristiauBiind to
load a cargo of ti.-- h lor Cadiz, was spoken by
bcr, and eseuped by hoisting tbe English flair.
Vessels in Norway arc deaiauding higher freights
upon northern produce tor JSpuiti. The above-name- d

Bteanier Concordia, Mcudialdtia, arrived
at Falmouth, February 25, on her return voyage
to Cud iz, ana pi occedud thence tor her port of
destination on the 27tti. JJditor of Skipping
Gazette.

Tb Emperor of Anfttrltt Bud Mr. Ban-CrolV- a

Wriiin.
Jfromthe Ojiinion Nationale, Mai vh 2.

The celebrated American hisioiiau, Bancroft,
las imprudeuily wounded tno dignity of the
house ol llapsburg to the quick', lie has dared
to quality tie Emperor Maximilian as an adven-
turer: and Francis Joseph has sent a strong pro-
test on the suoject to the Cabinet at Washington,
which, ho never, na9 declined toeutertaiu it, and
consequently tbe great American republic and
the illustrious house of Austri are at logger-htaa- s.

We ere plad to see the Cabinet at Vienna
taking pint in the all airs of Mexico. This is an
excellent opportunity to allow Austria the ex-
clusive care of defending the cause of Maxi-
milian, who is much more closely connected
with that country than with France.

Moreover, the Emperor Maximilian might dis-
pense whh all foreign assistance, since, accord-
ing to the Mtxicau journals, ho feels himself
able to hold his own, if neoeesary, against the
Yankees.

We learn from late English despatches that
there whs great Biuisiactio-- at the capital of
Mexico with the turn that the liagdad aitair lias
taken, and with the attitude ot Ihe Cabinet at
Washington, inasmuch as it "relieves the Em-
peror Maximilian of the necessity!' declaring
war against tbe United Stateo."

Iliu Atlauilu '..!e.
FORMATION. OP A NEW COMPANY TO CARRY OUT TOE

SCHEME CAPITAL TUHUE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

City At tide London Daily A ewx, March 6.

The project of the Atluntic Telegraph Com-
pany is once more brought lot ward, Out in a new
lcrm.

It will be remembered ihat tie original capital
of the old company coii'it ;l ot shares of xionu
each, which were mostly subscribed lor, in a
liberal spirit, by our merchant prince. After
the first lailures came an issue of eight per cent,
preference shares, and this, in Us turu, was fol-

lowed, alter the i.iiluro of t tic expedition in July
last, by another utile ot twelve per cent, pre-lereu-

capital. .

The directors were advised, however, that
their act gave them no power to make this latter
Issue, and it beeaue obvious tuat the best plan
would be to lorm a ue.v company. Accordingly
Messrs. J. S. Morgan i Co. ha,ye notiiied that
they are prepared to receive fcubscriptions lor
shares in tin Telegraph Com-
pany (Limited)," whose capital is tixed at
j.(Ui,0li0, iu sixty thousand shares of 10 each.
The arrangements lor the prosecution of this
great international undertaking aro fully de-

scribed in the prospectus.
The promoters express confidence that tho re-

newed effort will be attended with success, more
especially as the whole lcni'tb, ot 1212 nautical
miles of cable laid troiu Hie Great Lhslern in
July last, and which it is proposed to raise ami
complete to Newfoundland continues perfect,
as is also tho 11)71) miles of cable remaining on
board the Great Lantern, TiiP new company is
to provide lGCO miles of new cable, and to work
the undertaking, during fie agreement, on

'behaU of the old company. The whole project
i, ot course, a speculation; should it succeed,
and the lino be laid .and work properly, the
agreement provides that t;e leceipls iu each
year are .to be applied as follows:

First In paving to this company one hundrod
and twenty-liv- e thousand pounds per annum,
fcooond in paving seveiity- -t wo thousand pounds per
annum 'representing eiyht pur cunt, on tho Atiautio
company's existing prelorenee stock, and four per
cent, ou their oidiuarv stockj to the Atlantic I'Cle-grue- li

Company, And tluitl Iho entire jalauce of
each year 'a receipts is to oe divided between ttiW
company and the Atlaulio To eitraph G'ompauy in
equal shares; bat no duliciui.cv iu rospeci to tho
store annual payments in any one year is to be car-
ried forward to uuother cur.

Willi reference to tho arrangement with the
Telegraph Construction aud Maintenance Com-
pany the prospectus states a under:

lbe Tolegrapb t ormtruction and Maintenance
Company will uianuluutuie the new ca-de- , and un-
dertake the actual execution ot the work contracted
for by tiiis Company, as abovo stated (up to the
opcniUKof tho Atlantic Teleeraph linos tor publio
business), for a total sum of tiioi 000, wiib a bonus,
to be provided bv the Atlantic J olograph Company
under their agreement wi.h tbis Company, ot

137,140, in ordinary Bliares of tbe Atlanno 1 olo-
graph Company, payable by extending
over fourteen i onths, in oas tlm ctbie of last year
is succossiuhv completed, aiid continues in working
order during that period.

There is, in addition, a salvage clause, de-
scribed as under, and the purport of which is
that, in case of failure, ono-thir- d of tho capital is
to be saved to the shareholder-- :

In the possible contingency of the new cable not
beinr successfully laid, X500,GOO only wi i be paid to
the 'lelegrapu Construction anil Maintenance Com-
pany, aud tins company will in tliat eveut be en-l- it

ed to the value ot a 1 the unused and recovered
cable (sublcet to tho payment of certain spooiliod
Charges thereon), and it la eitii;ia(cU that tin

rrangemeHt will provide, in ciuto of lallure, for a
return to the shareholder ot this cotupuny of at
least one-thir- d of their puid-u- p capital.

It is scarcely necessary to remark that all tho
dirrctors are highly respectable. The tirst name
CO the list is that of Mr. Ceorge i'eabody.

Another Bnmor'd Revolt la Hpnln.
DEMAND FOR THE INBUTUIKNTS EXTRADITION PROM

POHTUOAL.

Parit March CI corre$pondence London Herald.
The Avenir National of to-da- publishes in-

telligence stating that military revolt have
broken out in Bpain. The ganlson of Cludad
Rodcrigo is said to have rebelled and to have
afterwards withdrawn into Portugal. Attempt
at sedition are aLio reported to have occurred
alAlcala.and several sergeants had be?n arrested.

The satno Journal acserts that Spain has de-

manded the extradition of the Spanish soldlerj
who have taken refuge in l'ortueal on tho
piound of their belnij descrtor-- . The Portu-
guese Government hesitated to comply with this
demand.

ami:kican Tones.
The Mexican (tneatlon.

MR. SEWARD'S REPLY TO M. DROCYN DE I.riCTB.
Paris March 11). Corretipondence of London JVetM.

Mr. Seward's anxiously expected despatch in
answer to that of M. Drouyn do Lhuys has
arrived in Paris. I have reason to think
that the contents will be deemed satisfactory
by tbe French Government. Tho Ameri-
can Minister of Forelen Alfairs, without in
any way retracting or uiodiiying any position ho
has heretofore taken on tho Mexican ques-
tion, will, I believe, be found to have disclaimed
any intention on the part ot the United States to
interfere in Mexico alter the deparcure ot the
French army, in terms which we consider suffi-
cient to warrant the Emperor in carrying out
his promise, of a speedy evacuation. Upon the
whole, therefore, ihe diplomatic aspect of the
Mexican diuVulty may be safely described as
promising., I should not, however, be at all
Kurpii'Cd t. find inter that the prolongation of
the French occupation, on one excuse or ano-
ther, might lead to fresh complications.

COLONIZATION IN Yl'CATAN.

Paris Correspondence of the London Star.
La FaiX and L'Escart, both of w hich are Bel-

gian papers, announce that in the oilinal circles
in lielpuiin the question of organizing the colo-
nization of part ot Yucatan is seriously dis-
cussed. Tho idu originated w ith Empress Char-
lotte, and was tho oblect of her recent voyage.
It is further stated lhat her Majesty hi drawn
up a progiamme ot reciprocal services between
Kelvin in and Mexico, which is now under the
consideration of the Belgian Government.

RKINFORCF.MENTS FOR MAXIMILIAN.
ParhMarch 8) Correspondence of London Il.rald.

The last battalion of the foreiirn letrion is to
sail liotu Toulon lor Mexico on board
the lilione. The natives of Aix, where these
gallant fellows were quartered, aud where they
have displayed their aptitude lor campaigning
by plunaenng every hen-roo- round the town,
are delighted at their departure.

l'rlvaie Property at Nea.
' THE DEBATE IN TUB HOUSE OF COilUOSS.

From the London Times, March o.

If the speech of the Attornev-Genera- l in the
debate of r'riduy last was not conclusive, it was
only because the argument admitted ot no abso-
lute conclusion. W e are asked by Mr. Gregory
and his friends to surrender what has been
hitherto considered a most powerful instrument
of war in British hands. The ouly reason for
such a surrender is, that as things
now stand we should be gainers rather
than losers by the transaction. It is
somewhat obvious to remark that if such
were' really the case, . the losers that is
to say, other countries would not be eager to
assent to the proposal: but the fact is, that no-
body can po.-sibl-y say what, under the - present
condition of navigation and commerce, would bo
the course or incidents of a great naval war. All
we can ao Is to examine the question as care-
fully as possible, and weiuh without prejudice
the considerations which are presented to us in
lavor of tho proposed revolution. This the Atto-

rney-General did, and with a result which, tn
our opinion, established their lightness in the
balance.

The real question to be considered iu the inte-
rests ol the Watc is the probable balance between
our loss and our nain in the event contemplated
by the advocates ot chausre. If we agree and
undertake in all future wars to abstain Irom in-

terrupting or destroying the commerce of our
enemy, it must also be ivrreed and undertaken
on the part ot other powers to abstain from in-

terrupting or (lesiro ins the commerce of this
country ; and the assumption is that as ours U the
greatest commerce iu the world, we must need 3

be gamers by such a bargain. That assump-
tion it is impossible cither absolutely to sustain
or absolutely to refute, and Sir Roundel Palmer
said all that could be said when he distinguished
class interests from public interests in the ques-
tion, and showed what a peculiar and incalcula-
ble element of national strength we were re-
queued to sui render. It is true that we have
thepreatest commerce in the world, but it is
nbo tiue that we have the most piwerl'ul
navy in the W'orld. We could unquestionably
sweep the merchantmen of any enemy
from the seas, li is not so sure, on the
oilier hand, that any enemy could do as inucb tor
us. Too much has bepn made out of tho onm-pi- e

ol the Alabama and her consorts. Thoie
vessels could never have done what they d'd
but for the complete diversion tootuer purposes
of the cruisers which should have pursued them.
The naval streucth of the United States was
concentrated upon an enormous blockade,
which for some time absorbed, either directly or
indirectly, almost every vessel of their marine.
Besides this, the Federals commenced operations
with a very weak and inconsiderable Meet, a
position in which we are not likely to bo found,
we maintain in constant ellicicncy such a naval
lorco as would give us at any moment the advan-
tage ot immediate superiorit y at sea.

That advantage, which is our chief and pecu-
liar advantage, we should, to a great extent,
l'oergo by asveuting to the proposed surrender,
while we should obtain in return only a pro-
tection from certain partial injuries which we
have known how to sustain before, and which,
in some degree at any rate, we could avert by
our own power without any bucIi sacrifice. Our
losses, in short, by tbe proposed transaction
would be both certain and serious, tor we
should go to war with one arm crippled. Our
gains would bo uncertain and partial, for we
should merely see particular interests exempted
from disturbances, and that at the cost of leav-
ing particular classes without any motive tor
desiring peace or avoiding war.

The Attorney-Gpner- appealed to the t xamplo
of the late war in America, and it would indeed
be dillicult to find a lesson more abounding with
direct and pertinent instruction. H would be
no exaggeration to say that the United States
Government brought that war to a successful
conclusion by discarding all the considerations
which we are now picsed to observe, and strain,
ingto the very utmost all the rights which we
are now urged' to surrender. The very first ope-
rations of the Federals were directed amiust
the private property and coiumerco of the
insurgent States. Before all things they in-
terposed to prevent the cotton plunters of the
Month from selling their property to too manu-
facturers of Lancashire. In doiinr bo tney did
exactly what we might do by maintaining the
present rights of war that is, they exposed their
own commerce to attacks. In point ot fact, it
was for tho moment absolutely destroyed, but to
this, in comparison with Ihe effectual prosecu-
tion of the war, they paid no heed whatever,
Tbev deliberately let their commerce go, satisfied
il tbey could only ruin the trade ot their
enemy. And that this was thfl most important
point of the war both belligcienta well kne-- .

The one idea which haunted the North was
the dread of "intervention" in other word
of such an interference as would release the
private property of tbe euemy, aud allow it to

ftch ifs price in the market. - The one hope
which buoyed up the South was that the

i ripsaure exerted by tho blockade on
even neutral Powers would brlug about this in-

tervention, and so enable them to buy and sell
as before. What the end was the world has
now Bern. The North had all its commerce tor
the time destroyed, but it accomplished its end,
and came victorious out of the war. No eooner
was it victorious than its commerce returned,
and the saciitice ceased while the truits of con-
quest remained. We must be blind, indeed,
if w e cannot apply the moral of a story like that.

The Dnnubian Principalities.
COJiTITJCID WARLIKE DEMOTSHTBATIOH8 ON THE

llANPBK AUD PllUrU PRINCE COUZA WANTS TO
Bit RKIKSIATKD

Vienna March 6) Telegrams London Times.
Telegraphic advices received here announce

that six regiments of Cossacks hive reinforced
the Kursians Corps of Observation stationed on
the Moldo-Wallachla- n frontier.

The pretensions of the Duke of Leuchtcnburg
as the luturc Hospodar of the Dnnubian Princi-
palities are strongly put lorward at Jai)sy.

Military reinforcements have been despatched
from Bucharest to J assy, and a military cordon
hns leen established along tho frontier lino of
the i'ruth.

It is rumored that Trince Couna has addressed
a letter to the signatory powers of the treaty of
Paris, protesting against his formal abdication,
and soliciting assistance in order to obtain his
reinstate nicnt.

The Coming Congress in Paris.
f'tom tiie IndejientlanceJittye.

It is afiimicd on all Bides that the conference
on the ailuirs of tbe Dnnubian Principalities
will positively be held in Paris. It will be ex-

clusively composed oi the representatives of the
powers which signed the treaty of lSfiii ot
cour?e, including Italy. The provisional Gover-
nor of Bucharest has, it is said, asked to be re-

presented at the conlerence by delegates, to
tthose advocacy the interests ot the Dauuoiau
Principalities would be con tided.

Tbe Vflniiercr, of Vienna, openly advises the
Government ot A jstria to take advantage of the
crisis in the Danubian Principalities by annex-
ing them to the empire. By adopting this course
Austria would at once escape from her Italian
diflicnlties, und the dangers with which M. dc
Bismarck threatens her in Germany. The two
Western Dowers would be glad to see the

of Venetia for Moldo-Wallachi- and
Austria could then reckon on their moral and
material support against the pretentious of
Prussia. '

FENIAN FLURRY.

STARTLING RUfilORS AT HALIFAX.

THE MILITIA CALLED OUT.

Etc., Ete., Etc Etc., .ui.. Etc., Ele.

Halifax, March 19. Thcic is great excitement
here and startling rumors are afloat. The Royal
and Provincial artillery are manning all the
forts, and a proclamation is Issued calling out
the militia. Arms aud ammunition 'will be din
tnbutcd to them to-da- Tho engineers have
been very busy since Friday, working day and
night.

St. Patrick's day was celebrated with the usual
ceremonies, but no d sturbance occurred.

Work to Commence at Once Distin-
guished Officers Appointed to Command.
New York, March is. Last evening,

Major-Genera- l Julius ntahl, Sir Percy Wyud-ham- ,

and General Spear, all cavalry officers,
were appointed to Important commands in the
Feuiau anuy by General Sweeney, the Secre
tary ot war. Aiiiiioriatton was uiso granted
for recruiting a cavulry brigade to operate on
tbe frontier. Seventeen companies of cavalry
are already tilled lor the tirbt reeitnent. Shurp
work may bo anticipated during the coming
week.

French View of Fenianism.
A chronicle of political affairs for the paut

n or.th could not be well completed in the Ileoue
dis Ltux MuhiJls without a notice of Feulaniun.
Attcr remarking how in England tbe practical
seuf ni people iu authority is lound more iu the
Uouee ot Commons than iu a Cabinet, and men-
tioning the suspension ot the habeas corpus in
lielaud lor six mouths, the writer continues:

' No doubt this stranve consp'racy and this rabid
perscvciauce ot tbe VeDiaus do not prftteut auy
seiious dangortotlie United Kingdom, but ttiey s'iow
on inlirmiiy which still subsists in our day. J bat
infirmity may be noticed without oflense to the poli-
tical mi n ot Hie prevent reiteration, who are entirely
blameless lor tho evi s which thes) movement in
Ireland reveal to us. The statesmen of our
tin e have wished to te just to fro and, and hare
been tiuly liberal towards her. lrclund lias been
admitted to all tho liberties possessed by Jinirland;
but tho two races are subjected to a straireheritage ot hatred and a mysterious reversion
ot faults. One curious circumstance is ttit
tiie natural enmity ot Ireland to Euglund. which
has disappeared among tho enlightened and
well-to-d- o classes, who inlifht be expected
to have cberishi-- longer the memory of the
injustice ol Uritisn domination, is, on tho contrary,
perpetuated as an instinct which is still deep-roote- d

in ihe hearts ot i lie lower classes of tlio people. It is
Irom tbe people that the Fenians have issued ; from
a people who must, indeed, be vindictive, since their
represcntiitives, even aitcr quiitiuar their ow i coun-
try for another, employ the means they have ao
quired in America iu orraulzinir premeditated vn-aeauc- o

asaiimt tnose whom they still detest as tho
oppressors ol their raco. The Irinb exodus was

The Irish went to ieclc more remunera-
tive employment and a moro oomfor ablo exis onco
in America aud Australia; but it was never thought
that, once tixed iu thone distant countn-s- , tliov
would preserve a spirit oi national organization, aud
return as enemies, disquieting il not formioable,
against Iboso whom they retrurd as the unjust rulers
ot their country , which in body only they bad quitted
will e their souls remained still there. This moral
and political phenomenon suggests t rrible thoughts.

"Avainnthis Fenian conspiracy now secret in Ire-
land, but odi n and publio in the United States, tho
English Government is obliged to take defensive
precautious, for w hich it has odtaiuod the of
Parliament. The material dancer will be removed,
but lor the moral evil other remedies are requirod.
We uo not know if there be any etl'eotivo ones; any-
how, wo cannot but applaud tho sentimouta ex-
pressed by Mr, Br ulitiu tho passu e of his speech
on the suspension ot the habeas corpus, when be im-
plored the leaders ot panics id the House to leave,
their dissensions and comoine their talents and in-
fluence to remove the remnant of tbe grievances ot
Ireland. The most apparent of these irnovances is
tlio temporal establishment possessed by the Auu!l-ca- n

Church in lie and. When Fenlaiusra is put
down it will be necessary to rolorm that establish-
ment, which is a standing outmre on the religious
laitU of the majority oi the Irish people."

Ttie Canadian dioveruiuet (Speaks on
i'rutanlNiu Spcrcli of the tioveruur
Neutral Tiie fnuatllnu lrllitiutAbout tt Akbeuibit letter truuu me
1 ronller.
Montreal, March 17. As preannouueed in

my teleuram ol Wednesday, the St. Patrick and
its kindred societies have y walked in pro-
cession to church where high mass was cele-
brated. The participants numbered ubout 2U0U.

I have rarely see a more respectable body of
Irish in a procession ot this kind. Among tne
notabilities were the Mayor and lion. f. D.
McGee walking tonethcr. After the celebration
of the mass a sermon was preached by Father
O'Farrell. In eloquence It was worthy of a Mas-sillo- n

or a Wiseman, aud its advocacy' ot loyalty
to the Government and reprobation of Foul an-
te m were, I must confess, puneent and unsparing.

After leaving the church tho vast processioii
mulched to the St. Lawrence Hall, where the
Covcrnor-Geneia- l is at present lcsiding, and
where the ollice-bcarer- s ol the four societies of
which the procession was co nnoed paid their
respects to mm. Hi lirdsh.p than iddressed
the crowd in thP street irom a window oi the
hotel. This being the tirst Canulian official
utterance on the Fenian question, 1 have deemed
it worthy of a verbatim report. It is as fol-

lows:
As tho representative or your sovorolgn, I thank

you lor this exhibition of loyalty paid to me. 1 liavo
rvcrv tcason to beuevo that the sentirannts of my
leliow-couutr- y meu in Canada towards myself aro
ot a kindh descnption, (Cheers.) Hut, gentlemen,
1 do not treat this magullicooi demonstration as
any mark of personal respect to myself. 1 accept
bis demonstration as au evidenoe on your part ui

loyaty to your aovctoljrn (enthusiastic, cinors). o"
attachment to the institutions ot our laud, and
as a protest on your part against the priuci--

es oi wicked meu who Would dlsgrauo the
Paine of Irishmen (cheers), and deseoruto, or
threaten to desecrate, tne foHal day of our patrou
saint by a wanton attack on a peuoctul
prosperous, and happy country. (Cboors ) Oeuile
meu, tbe manner in wliioa vou have teceived thoo
few observations convinces mo tha I do not misin
terprot your leelines. as 1 accept your proeuco
lieie to day Be an evidenco ot tho oxhtence of truse
sentiments among you, so I consider the position
winch tiie President ol St 1'atrick'a Society holds a
ti:e commander of one ot the tinost volunteer batta-Iioij- k

in our country (cheers), proof that you wit,
pive to those i riuciples no mere barren assent, but
that you will be ready, il the necessity sliou d arise,
which God toi bid, to back your piinoiples by your
stout rigut arms, (Knthusiasiic otioeri )

The auditors frequently applauded him with
apparent sincerity. At the conclusion of his re-
marks tbey reformed and marched to tho Victo-
ria Square. Here they were addressed by B.
Devlin, the rresidnt of St. Pa'ricif's Society,
and the Hon. T. D. McGer. The latter congratu-
lated his countrymen on the orderly way they
had celebrated the day, aucl gave statistics to
show that tho Irish of this city owaed nearly
lour million oollars' worth of real estate.

He asked if it were likely, laying nil other con-
siderations aside, that they would take no steps
to protect their property against invaders, lie
also alluded to the friendly leeling that he said
had always existed in this city between the dif-
ferent nationalities, noticing the tact that tho
presidents of the other national societies invaria-
bly ioined tho procession on St. Patrick's day.

1 must corroborate tne speaker in his jtnte-meu- t
ot the orderly proceedings of his country-

men so far to-da-

1 have the best authority for stating that Par-
liament will assemble in Ottawa for despatch of
business on the l'2th or liith ol April, notwith-
standing the notice in the oilicial gazette to the
contrary.
Latest Reports) Irom tn Canadian Fron-

tier.
Toronto, C. W., March 18. Report" from all

the principal towns m tbe Province, received
heie last night, show that no outbreak had oc-

curred anywhere. Loyal speeches were made,
and general readiness manifested to nip any
Fenian demonstration iu tho bud at the shortest
posnble time. Apprehensions of any successful
roid or invasion have subsided, but the prepa-
rations are not relaxed. It is reported that an
attempt is threatened about the 22d instant, but
the Ornngumen of the Province aro ready at a
moment's warning.

A Roman Catholic Prelate Declares Tor
the Liberation of Ireland;

The Right Reverend Bishop Bailey delivered a
lecture in St. Peter s Church on St. Patrick. The
learned aivine eugized the Irish saint, and de-

clared that he was not opposed to any movement
lhat had for its object Ihe amelioration of tne
coudition of the Irish people. N. Y. World.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania Justices
Strong, Asrnew, and Read. Iu the .following
cases opinions were read this morning by Jus-
tice Agnew:

Black Rock Bridge Company's appeal. From
Court of Quarter Sessions ot' Montgomery
county. Decree reversed, und the petition and
proceedings thereupon set aside ana wtiolly
annulled.

Ncwbold and wife vs. Boone, Trustee. Error
to Court ot Common Pleas of Bucks county.
Judgment affirmed.

The Northampton, Pike, Lehigh, and Carbon
comities list was taken up by the four..

homicide cases.
Court op Over ano Terminer and Qoautitr

Sessions Judges Ludlow and Pierce. Tiie trul
of uomicide cases was becun thu morning. The
Commonwealth vs. Edward Simons. Tho de-

fendant, who Is indicted for niurdor, in having
kiilcu Bernard Kaue on the evening of the Otii
ct October, was arraigned this morniug, and
having pleaded not guilty, was placed upon trial.

Kane came to his death by rea-o- n of a wound
caused by a pistol shot, thu ball having entered
through the left arm, thence into the body, pene-traiin- g

the heart, death resulting almost instan-
taneously. Tbe Commonwealth allege and say
they will be ablo to show beyond doubt that the
pistol was discharged by the prisouer Simons.

The tirst witness was
Thomas Kane, who, being 6 worn, said: Ber-

nard Kane was my eon: was nineteen years old.
and lived at the corner of Cross stieet ana
Passyunk road; I was sitting at my own store
when 1 heard a shot; my daughter was behind
the counter; I arose ofl my seat and went out on
the platform of the door; saw my son standing
w ith his hands in his pockets a piece from John
Mupinnis' store door; at the same time saw John
Maginnis and Ed. Simons, the prisoner, coming
down along the fence; Maginnis said to Simons,
"Frr God's sake don't tire again, il you do it will
kill him or somebody;" "I'll kill him," said
Simons, "tho of a : I've two loads moro
waiting for him."

He bred the next ehot; I saw my son, aftT
the report, double up: my son walked back into
Maginnis' 6tore, and Simons followed on down
to Maginnis' store door, and told them to send
him out to him, "For I'm bound to kill him I
have it for him;" Simons then tnrned and went
up by the pri-son- . The witness fixed the lime of
the occurrence at 8 o'clock, tud sUted that tho
moon was shining.

Dr. Shnpleigh was sworn, and described tho
character of the wound, and that it had caused
death.

John Maginnis was just called to the stand
w hen our report closed.

The London Orchestra introduces a biogra-
phical sketch of Gounod in the following spicy
style:

"Meyerbeer 1 Scad probably In order to avoid
L'si'ricaiiie. Kossiui devotes his time and lutehi
Koi.ce to the maitulacture of macoaroiu. aud doea
not eeem Inclined to bieak tbe si ence be has go reli-
giously observed since (!ulltium 'Jell Auoer is at
work on a new opera, It is truo ; but after L t Circa-on- e

and La Haneee da Jioi dc, Oarbe we know
what to expect Irom him. Waguer aspires to

the Faiiuelli (a la Chvuoroutc) oi hiB monarch;
and among thu musicians ot real promise -- people
who count as 'somebodies' the geut'eman who
foi ma tho eutject ot t tie present notice, and whose
portrait wo present to our readers wiih this week's
number of the Orchestra, is certainly the most im-
portant. Cent lui qui ticnt la corde in company
with nvientro Verdi, who has a tolerably fiim hold
oi it also."

It says that Gounod is rewriting the last act of
litmeo and Juliet, a work which occupies his
undivided attention.
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Washington, March 19.

Issne of National Currency.
The issue of national currency by the Trea-

sury last week amounted to $1,082,170. The total
tesucd up to date is $201,638,920, from which, de-

ducting the mutilated, cancelled, and suspended
currency, leaves the aggregate circulation
$200,821,903.

Iiftbaraments of National Currency.
The disbursements and transfers of the Trea-

sury Department for the week ending ou the
17th instant amounted $23,380,677-15- .

OrtlfieattN ni Indebted new Iinel.
Certificates of Indebtedness to the amount of

$161,000 were issued last week by the Treasury
Department. ,

Internal Revenue.
Tho receipts from internal revenue on Satur-

day last weie $(!10)6i;8,Bo. Tho total amount
received for the same period from this source
was $3,568,297-02- .

Krdeinptlon of Fractional Currency,
The Redemption Bureau of tho Treasury

last week redeemed $234,800 in frac-
tional currency, ard stumped counterfeit notes
to the amount of $71980.

Mecnritles field by Government.
Tbe total amount of securities now held by the

Government for deposits in public depositories is
$360,659,800, while the amount actually depo-
sited is but $21,70,358-56- .

Cnrrency Transmitted Last Week.
The shipmeuts of fractional cunency lst week

by the Treasury Department amounted to
$338,000, of which $100,000 was forwarded to the

in New York.
A Fortnight's ltUiurNententi.

The disbursements of the Treasury for tno two
weeks ending Saturduy, the 17th Instant, on ac-

count of the War, Navy, aud Interior Depart'
rnents, were as follows:
War Department 5,013,937
i nvy Di tutrtmc lit 2 214. 01)9

Intel ior Department 1,772 420

Total ,....9,0dl,0u5
Equalizing: Holdter' Hiiintlen.

The following bill for equalization of soldiers'
bounties, which has been reported after consul-
tation with leading men, and is probably the
nearest to equity that can be passed, was intro-
duced in tho Senate to-da- '
A Bill to Prm-id- c for the Equ tlizttinn of the Bounties

to Soldiers in the Late War with Rebellion. .
(section 1. Bo it enacted, etc, T at to each and

every soldier who served in the armies of thu United
Mates in tlio late war ot the Rebellion, and who has
been, or who may hereafter be, honorably disoharired
tberelrom, thcro shad bo pnid, except as horeinaltur
ppicmeu. a Douuty ot eigut nu onc-tiur- d dollars
per month for each and every mouth ot servico
rendered.

!MCtion2 And belt lurtlior enaoted. that in ca'- -
cu luting the amount ot bounty duo aud to be paid to
each soldier under tho urovHons of this act, deduc
tions shall be made for any and all payments of
I entry mace or agreed to oe niaao Dytne united
Mutes, so that in no ea-- e man any soiuier receive
neater sum in bounty than eight and one tniid dot
Inis lor each or any month of tcrvtc : and no bounty
whatever sha'l be paid to anv solder who has

irom the servico, nor to any soldier who has
been discharpcd nt his own request, unloss for the
purpose ot uccepting promotion or apoointmoac in
the army or navy, or who has noon discharged at the
request ot parents, guuntians, or other persons, or
ton he ground ot nnnoriry.

Section 8. And Oo it further enacted, That any
soldier who bus bar.ercd, sold, assigned, transferred,
loaned, exchanged, or given away his final

paDers shall not be entitled to roceivo any
bounty whatever under this act; and belore pay-
ment is made to any soldier he shad bo required to
moke oath that bis discharge papers liavo not been
so bartered, sold assigned, tiausfurrod, exchanged,
loaned, or given away.

tection 1. And bo it further enacted. That lu tho
pa tuent of the bounty heieiu i.rovidcd lor, it shall
be the duly of the l'aymaster under such
rules and regulations as may bo prescribed by tho
(secretary of War, to exiuniuo the account ol each
aid every soldier now living to whom tho s ml
bounty is payable end upon ascertaining tho
amount duo, to causo tiie sumo to be transmitted to
an Assistant, ireasurer. National bank, United
luvuia-ter- , Pension Agent, or othor person to bo
ui signaled by h secretary ot war, and s attoned
in or near tho same county or distr ct with the e'aitn
an, who shall pay the said bouutv to tho soldier him-lei-

aud to no other person, and who shall require tne
iih etifleatloB of said soldi-- r by tiie alhdavits ot two
rii ccuble persons, residents or said county or di --

tr i , sua under no circumitances whatever sha!
n v atf ut, attornoy, or third person be allowed to
act' tor or take part ia the prosecution, celitction
hi. .ittance, or payment of claims for said Bounty,
exe' pt the persn orpersoas designated for that pur-
ee m by the Secretary ot Warj nor shall any pewer
oi attorney, trausttr, or assign-nea- r b rognizd or
eiiertatrted br any accounting lf er er dtsbursiac
Brent or the Sovornraent in the settlement or pat-me- et

ot claims for siid bounty, and the suid boanty
slit. II be paid t the hairs ot decease soldixrs wbose
cl.i'ras shall bo rso ved and totilud by the Sesond
Ai.uiiorof the Treasury as now provided by law.

Arrival ol the Moravian."
I'ontbeal, March 19. The steamer Moraviant

f: fin Portland, arrived at Londonderry on the
n . ; uing of the 7th instant.

1 ; SANCE AND COMMERCE
Office o toe Evenino Telegraph, I

Monday, Match 19, lS'HJ. I

'i 'icre was rather more activity in the Stock
y'ttket this morning, and prices, with oue or
tv, exceptions, continue steady. Government
Icids are firmly held at full prices, with
tabs of Cs of 1881 at , a slight advaii3e:

s at 10S; and at 9nJ; 90J was bid 10-4-

fti.'e and City loans are without change; Penn-

sylvania 6s sold at 87; and now City Cs at 92.
1 ailroad shares continue the most active ou

the list. Pennsylvania Railroad soldat55J55L
no chauec; Reading at 49j50, a slight decline;
Lehigh Valley at 62, no change; Catawissa
picferred at 29j30j, the former rate a deelin
of 1; common do. at 27. an advance of ; and
Philadelphia and Erie at 29J235, an advance of
i; 116 was bid for'.Ciunden and Amboy;29for
Llt.le Schuylkill; 63 j for Norrlstown; 64j for
Minthill; 634 for North Pennsylvania; 2G for
Elniira common; 39 for preferred do.; and lit for
Northern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there is

very littlo doing. Ilestonville sold at 43,

an aflvance ot 1. 40 was bid lor Filth aud
Sixth; 60 for Tenth and Eleventh; 19 for Thir-

teenth and Fifteenth; 30 for Spruco aud Pine;
25 for Girard College; and 14 for Ridge Avenue.

Bank shares are Dimly held at former rate-!- ,

but we hear of no sales. 124J was bid tor
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 64 tor Commercial;
DO for Northern Liberties; 28J lor Mechanics';
63 for Girard; 70 for Western; 31 for Manufuo- -

turer.'. and Mechanics'; 62 for City; 64 for
Com Exchange; and 6.") for Union.

Canal shares are In better demand, and rather
firmer. Lehigh Navigation sold at C2 j; Susque-
hanna Canal Bold at 13; Morris Capal common
at 774: and Schuylkill Navigation preferred at
2'J(a,294, an advance of I; 21 was bid for Schuyl-
kill Navigation common: 114 for Morris Can il
preferred; and 69 lor Wyoming Valley Canal.

Oil shares continue dull aud neglected. Ocean
Bold at 10; Sugar Creek at 21-10- ; and Maple
Shade at 3.

Reese D. Fell, E;q., a prominent Btock-broke- r

of this city, died last evening altera brief illness.
Referring to American stocks in Germany,

the London Times says :

"The advices from Frankfort mention that,
notw ithstanding the abundance of money, the
liquidation at the end of the month was not
easv, as laree purchases of United States bonds
bad to be pro ided tor. Enormous amounts of
'options' falling due have been realized, but
speculation is so active tnat they were all taken
up at rising prices. Quotations are now fully
two per cent, in advance of New York, and pre-miiir-

for the call are given in extraordinary
sums at 1 per cent, for the end of March. Under
these circumstances, n'l attempts to bring any
other seen rities upon tbe market are unavailing.
New Portuguese preierence shares of 5nof. nomi-
nal value, were oilered yesterday at 120f.; but
there were very tew subscribers. The market
lias been tried by Borne Italian towns, but
although the bonds were offered at singularly
low prices, the endeavor utterly failed. Eveii
Austrian bonds, In the lace of the fact that tin;
currency Is ouly one per cent, below par, and
that therefore uo loss is any loneer Incurred on
the dividends, are lower than at any previous
time, exceiit during the war. 'Five per Cent.
Nationals,' it is remarked, "remain at til aud

per Cents, at 61, and are, even
at this low point, bartered away for Americans,
although the interest, which has been regularly
paid ever since 1810, has mainly contributed to
the great wealth of our towns and ot Southern
Germany.' Discount in the open market is at 3 J
per cent."

Tbe New "York Tribune this morning says:
"Money ou call is quoted at 5G per cent., with
more otlerlnc at the lower rate than can be rea-
dily employed. Commercial paper passes moro
readily at the discount houses, but littlo or
nothing is sold under 7 per cent. Good is 89,
and there is a large supply at 10(i415. Act on upon,
the bill to fund tbe currency obligations of trie
Treasury is waded for with interest in finan-
cial circles. There is little doubt that the
Secretary will be given all the power required to
get the national debt into a condition where it
can be steadily reouccd irom siupltis incomes.
The movement towards specie payments has pro-
ceeded so tar that nothiug can preveut tho de-
sirable condition ot alfairs at an early day. Con-
gress, by want ot courage in aulunf tho Secre-
tary, may prolong the tioubles of people obliged
to pay fixed sums of money from ascw steadily
tailing in value, but it cannot save people from
the inevitable losses attending the passage of
goldirom 285 to 100."

A New Orleans paper of the 10th Inst, says;
"The supply of domestic exchange ha shown

Borne increase, while tho demand at bank for
reimttaueo has disclosed a very marked falling
otf, and rates manifested decided weakness to-

wards the close of business. All of the banks
hold Biuht checks on the Northern cities nomi-
nally at IQii per cent, premium, but most of
theiu will sell round amounts at par, at which
latter f gures several operatious were effected.
The ruling tuures at tho close of business were
lor New 1'ork Bight, I premium to par pre-
mium at bank, aud pur cent, d.scouut out
ot doors; five, and 10 days siirht j'fjj.i per cent,
discount; 15 and 20 days' $fjj percent, discount.
30 days' lfeli per cent, discount, and
60 days' at liiliper cent, discount. Foreign
exchange Is lower, and somo small sales were
ellected during the morniui: ut fully one per
cent, above yesterday's figures. The closing
f.itures this evening were tor bauk sterling 140)
141; clear bills 137(jl:;8; bill of lodiu'z bills
132(T130; bank francs iu, and out-doo- r francs

A despatch from Washington says:
"The motion to reconsider the vote on the

loan bill comes up y in too House, aad it is
believed that enough votes have been secured to
lecoubider and then pass it. It is uot yet certain,
however, as some ot the members are very un-
certain, and over a dozen voted airainst it on
Friday nL'ht, who were thoucht to be trust-
worthy in its favor.

"Pursuant to a call, a large number of tho
citizens of the Northern Territories met here on
Saturday, for the purpose of expressing tneir
views as to the practicability ot the proposed
northern route of the Pacific 'Railroad. A com-
mittee of five was appointed to preoare an a

urging Congress to grant the aid aked
lor, after which the meeting was addressed by
several gentlemen present."
riULADKI.ril IA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
imported by Do liaven & Bro., Nn. 40 S. Third struct

KIK8T BOARD
?P 0OUS7-30s- , July 99J 600 sh Road. . lots. .s5 4!V

oiHi0 l enua 6s..iots 87 350 sh do bio 50
Sf.in0i.ity bs new. 15 Vi 3bIi Morris C'l..u6 77
KHJOO do 92 lUOsh busq Can ..... 13
$1000 do 92 6slil.ohiu'U V....t24
SiitNiO do inuu 92 200 sn C'ata pi. .lots o 80

do niun 92 100 sh do b:t0 H0J
3ot.0 W Branch bs. 82 J 10n sh do t15 8111

2(0 sh Sugar tk Is 2 lU 100 sh do b30 80
100 sh Ocean biSQ 10 200 sh Cata com 27
lOshPennaK 66! It 0 sh Hest'v'e R. . .0 43
84 sh do 651! 800 sh N If & Mid... 6
20 sh Lehigh Nav 15 624 100 sh do bS 6

PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOIA110N3.
10 A.M 129 12 M 12
11 A. M 128) I P. M 12bJ

llARPEn, DuiiNuy & Co. quote as follows:
hulling. Hell tig.

American Gold lf 1M
American Silver, aud is 123 121
American Silver Dimes aud Hail Dimes 120 121
Pennsylvania Currency 40 30
New Y.rk Excnange par. par.

Philadelphia Trade Kcpoi t.
Monday, March 19. The uulavoiahlo co.id tiou

of tho weaibor his tended still further to do-pr-

tbe Flour Market, aud there are very few
transactions to record, i'be sales couipriso 800 bbls.,
part at f for common aud choico North-
western extta family, and part on private forms.
The borne trade buy sparingly at prices ranging
from If 8 26 to 97 for superfine; $7 25 to $8 for extras ;

8'2G(&9 25 for Northwestern oxtra family; $9gl0 60

for Pennsylvania and Ohio ditto, ditto; aud 115;15
tor tunc brands, according (y quality. Kye i'luur
command . Prices ol Corn Meal aro
nominal.

The receipts of prime Whoat aro very trilling, and
this description is wanted. Hmall sales at $2 30
2'o6 for choice red, and t 802 ior common. Wulto
rauges from (2 40 to 2 70. Hvo is very quiot and
cannot be quoted over 86e. for Peniia. Corn u iu
fair demand, with sales of 4000 bustiols vellow at
68c. in the cars and 70o. afloat, mo.tly ut tne latter
tiure In Outs. but littlo doiug We quoiu at
4U 60c.

Cloyersied comos in slo ly and rnnsres from j to
80 60 lor common and choice lots f'ouolti ia
steady at 3 75. Flaxseed is selling in a small way
at .

W hisky is dull at $2 2652 23 lor Pennsylvania
and Ohio.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Maroh 19 Cotton steady at 41c. Flour

dub, common and mied lug lOa 15u. lower j 60 0 bar-
rels sold t Slate WK Ohio. ti 20i 11; WoU-er-

fH8C"8 20; rSoulhuru du'l; 400 bois. nold at
k8 70.1x10 o'i Cuuatliau lower, 80O bb's. sold at 7

Cm11V5. Wheat dull, and l.2o., lower. Corn dull
and drooping, lieef quiet fork drooping; mess

26.76t?6 87. Lard heavy at 16iu ljo. Whisky dull


